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ABSTRACT 

This research, of survey type, aimed at investigation of effective individual, social and economic factors
on innovation adoption of “soil test” by cereal planters in Qom province. The population of the study consisted
of 2455 cereal planters which were under guiding and technical services coverage.  The statistical sample was
determined to be 188 using Cochran's formula. Then these people were selected in four areas by sampling.
Data were collected by a questionnaire whose face validity was confirmed utilizing opinion of experts and its
reliability by Alfa Cronbach test. The results showed, this innovation has not completely been accepted by
67/4% of cereal planters. The knowledge level variables concerning “soil test”, the degree of relation with
information resources and renewability, participation levels in improving and reclamation projects, social
position, motivation degree for farming and job satisfaction, access degree to institutes, degree of positive
relationship credit utilizing and significance of comprehensive acceptance behavior of “soil test”. According
to the results obtained, the following recommendations are suggested: vast spread of “soil test” conducting
knowledge and plant nutrition principle among cereal planters through applying Extensional various methods
such as distribution of Extensional publications in a continuous and extensive level, schematization for
increasing the presence of promoters in cereal planting units, offering useful promotional services to cereal
planters by Promotional centers, reconsideration of promotional programs to attract the contribution of the
cereal planters and establishing a close relationship among the promoters and the cereal planters.
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Introduction

Fertilizers are the major suppliant of the plant with food elements and are also the most powerful means
of maximizing the production of agricultural produce in  unit level. In other words, these elements are keys
to increasing the agricultural productions by increasing fertility of the soil. Today no country in developed
world is able to increase its agricultural production inattentive to food elements of its soil condition carry out
by increasing the fertilizers, but the fertilizers must promote production and agricultural produces quality. Also,
decrease the pollution of environment, particularly the water-table, and collecting pollutant such as Nitrate to
increase minimum in produces’ air organs. Also, use of fertilizers in Iran started in 1946 with importing 11
tons of fertilizers and since 1951, ministry of agriculture decided to import fertilizer directly. In addition to
importing fertilizers, agricultural organization encouraged the use of fertilizers. Many farmers considered the
fertilizers as religiously illegal, but now they use 4 tons of fertilizers in some farms. Many of farmers use
chemical fertilizers and forget organic ones, they believes that more fertilizers has better functions and they
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ignore these fertilizers because they are strong and  contain destructive salts and which destroy chemical and
physical specifications of soil and also increase permeability and are problematic in root of plants and in
specific weight and Finally, they increase function. Agriculturalists follow the use of fertilizers non-
scientifically in farms in long-term and also they alert the managers and planers of its results. Particularly in
solar 90 s, a technical and scientific movement was made by agricultural research centers against great use
of fertilizers and toxins. 

Investigation of fertilizer consumption situation in wheat farms in Iran indicates that consumption relative
of food elements in these fertilizers is imbalanced and also, average wheat function is lower to average wheat
function in china and India too. Plant nutrition is not used as a scientific equipment to increase production
service in Iran, because over 95% of 2/2 million ton consumed fertilizer is composted fertilizers such as urea
and ammonium phosphate and other food elements, and the recommended little nutrition uses in fertilization
are not observed. The imbalance consumption has led to Nutritional deficiency and decrease of soil fertility
and also decreasing agricultural produces quality. The problem has continued to the date and experts believe
that sampling and soil test is the only way to restore balance and apply correct fertilization. Paying great
attention to soil test results could be important for the further growth of nutrient management in cereal
production (Katalin and et al., 2009). Of course the soil test results are a very important practice if the
sample(s) of soil are good representations of the nursery soil. Useful notes in this issue are lab results can be
no more accurate than the samples submitted, and the texture of the nursery soil .Thus, using soil test results
can be very useful in determining needed fertilizer applications (davey, 2002).When this action doesn't progress
learningly, fertilizers unbalance use irreparable losses will over last. However, agriculture ministry has
performed competent actions for promoting correct plant nutrition and optimum use of fertilizers, but these
actions is not conducted to adaptive or acceptance of soil test by farmers. Unknown different problems and
findings based on comprehensive planning do not perform adoption soil test by farmers. Important parts of
agricultural lands are under wheat and grain culture and fertilization of these two major products is demanding.
This research has been performed with goal of identification of difficulties and effective factors in adoption
/acceptance of “soil test” by cereal planters. 

The results  of Ahmadis’ study (1999) in Fars province show that there is important difference between
production cooperative members and non-member farmers due to income and use of regarding of propagational
recommendations and their confidence to actions and connection with relation channels and also, there is
meaningful and positive relation between independent variables of working-hours of farmer second job, relative
advantage and adjustment and test, observable results and soil holding operation complexity and all lands under
possess and management and farmer’s work, number of receive debt holding of soil and value, of debt 
installments and preferring elders to consulting in operation field with value of operation innovation adoption
of soil, Also, between know independent variables because of hold operation of soil and numbers of
educational terms that a farmer participates in and value of holding  the information of radio and educational
leaflets with value of operation innovation adoption of soil. The study results of Rostami and et al (2007),
indicates that education level and the amount of  lands under culture and production various and degree of risk
and kind of posses all they are 5 effective factors in acceptance insurance by wheat planters of Kermanshah
Hercin City. Yong farmers and lands owners and containing year’s insurance acceptance have tendency toward
insurance. Finding research of Arayesh (1998),  about farmers raining irrigation technology acceptance behavior
in Elam province show that there is not meaningful relation between age and education and lands situation and
farmers social characteristics with raining irrigation technology adoption. As there is meaningful relation
between agricultural unit size and year of working and economical, cultural and technical factors with adoption
of this innovation. Also, studies of yaqubi and chizari (2000), show  that behavior adoption of domesticated
insurancement in Isfahan province that there is not meaningful relation education independent variables and
years of working and age and responded social specifications and hold-domesticates approach to domesticated
insurement and relation to promoter and hold-domesticated company in education actions, but there is
meaningful relation between domesticated number independent variables, rate of income, number of debt
receive times and amount using of channels and relation resources and domesticated instrument acceptance or
adoption. The Research’s results Karimi and Chizari (2003), shown there is meaningful and negative relation
between degree of soil holding technology acceptance or adoption and age variable and years of agriculture,
but there is meaningful and positive relation between literacy level, agricultural income, utilized lands extension
and agriculture’s approach relative to holding soil and rate of using of debts and variable and governmental
credits dependent on soil holding technologies adoption. Other study in Khodabande Town, zanjan province
shows that being educated and having more lands are effective on insurance acceptance by cereal planters. Of
course factors such as: age, participation in expert’s classes, having unagriculture job and receiving of facilities
of agricultural institutes are unable effects on adoption of this innovation. On the other hand study of Dervish
and cooperation is explained awareness degree of Agro Forestry innovation and degree of accessing to
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validities or credits and annual income of family about 50% changes degree adoption, and education and
income and access to institutes have meaningful and positive effect on this adoption. The study findings in
Ardebil province showed that access to publications and books on irrigation, literacy level, knowledge relation
to irrigation and agree of lands under coverage to farmer's behavior is effective in rinsing irrigation (Bagheri
and Malekmohammadi, 2007). The studies Hardaker and et al. (2008), did shows that farmer’s decisions in
planning is the result of individual experiences, degree of knowledge and ability to face the risks and degree
of acquiring information from data recourses. Also membership of farmers in councils and their connection
with other farmers have positive affection on their decisions. Also, the studies Barnett and et al (2000), shows
that Arkans farmers, miccipi and Louisiana have little trend to innovation adoption of insure men relation to
farmers other areas America that it’s reason is expressed innovation increase cost and weakness innovations
enforceable designing. The studies Hodges and et al, (1998), shows limitation. Knowledge producers have been
caused unacceptance of holding irrigation innovation. Other study has shown that the meaningful relation exists
between subsidies to buying irrigation equipment to farmers with degree of irrigation technology adoption by
them (Dinar and yaron, 1992). The results of study Caroline and et al (2009) in Missouri of America has
shown that humanist’s motivation was important reason of participation adoption in holding plan environment,
and also educational plans have been meaningful effect of increasing of motion and supportive groups
management knowledge of environment. The results of another study in Switzerland are shown that perception,
communication, and possibilities to participate are the most decisive driving factors influencing the formation
of a long-lasting acceptance. Furthermore, acceptance may be based mainly on economic criteria, on usefulness,
on ecological or even aesthetic aspects. It could be shown that not all of these motivations lead to a long-
lasting acceptance. Ecologically based acceptance seems the most promising because it is founded on general
convictions. Economic incentives — though important — seem to generate only superficial acceptance and do
not seem to be as important as is usually assumed (Schenk and et al, 2007). Study of Sattler and et al (2010),
shows that despite the general assumption that farmers’ decisions are mostly driven by economic rationality,
costs were not the most important factor. Other factors, like associated risks, effectiveness, or time and effort
necessary to implement a certain measure were equally or even more important depending on the specific
situation.

Generally, reviewing the research findings results show that individual factors are personality
characteristics, and literacy level and farmer’s job experiments that have much effect on innovation adoption
level. In other word, incentives and materials and spiritual motives and also supports and financial facilities
can be determinant on degree innovations adoption.

Material and methods

The research goal is applied and its kind is descriptive. The research’s data has been collected by surrey
research and use of questionnaire. Dependent variable of relation characteristics is relative to the degree of
awareness and information of innovation “soil test” and kind of impression it’s characters and manner cereal
producer appreciation in extension-educational actions. Dependent variable is innovation level “soil test” by
cereal planters of Qom province. Scope of this level is to complete unacceptance until complete acceptance.
In research’s questionnaire two- choice and also spectrum likret has been used of to measure the adoption or
acceptance level. First, research’s cereal planters with considering this criteria that «Do you obtained requisite
knowledge of the innovation and it applies or not? Are measurable and they divided to two categories:
accepting and un accepting. Then group of accepting have been classified to 3 groups defective (score 1),
uncompleted (score 2) and complete (score 3) according to «How have you accepted the quality of this
innovation. Thus face validity «questionnaire» be confirm as information collecting instrument, use of ideas
5 technical experts of Qom province, and also its reliability determined using Alfa Cronbach test about 89%.
The research statistical society are numbers 2455 cereal planters of Qom under cover supporting and guiding
service of  «soil test». The information of agricultural management about these cereal planters has been
classified in agricultural fourfold areas of Qom. Regarding the different indexes areas like, soil and water
condition and type of wheat and grain and manner of cereal planting and farms distance with city and soil
laboratory, each of these areas has been classified as 1 class and number of samples selected proportionate with
cereal every area in every class systematic randomly. Volume of sample after performing a primitive study on
50 people research population (systematic sampling) and variance estimate «their aware ratio soil test» has been
determined by Cochran's (test) statistic. Thus, number of samples determined 182 persons according formula.
30% were added  to the samples to  be more accurate in performing the research and as a result number was
increased to 184. Number of statistical samples determined base on proportionate formula regarding the
frequency of these cereal planters.
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Result and discussion

Findings shows that 45/7% studied cereal planters knew the  degree of innovation «soil test» with area
agriculture condition on limit median and also 18%  of them have been described very little, and 97% of them
have known this innovation very big proportionate with their agricultural condition. Now within 10 years this
innovation in Qom 26/1% cereal planters haven’t accepted «soil test» completely (table 1).
 
Table 1: Statistical distribution innovation adoption levels of «soil test» by research well member cereal planters
Degree of acceptance or adoption F P C P
non-Admission 48 26.1 26.1
Accepting Defective 7 3.8 29.9

Un complete 69 37.5 67.4
Complete 60 32.6 100
Sum of 184 100 -

F=Frequency; P=Percentage; C P= Collective percentage

The findings show that probably lack of confidence to effectiveness performing «soil test» on improving
of production function and increasing of income has been caused un acceptance optimum this innovation.

According to research findings, many investigated cereal planters have referred to receiving the fertilizer
and toxin and taking debt to expert centers 5-8 times in a year, and also to receiving technical information
1-8 times. Compare persons to refer to receiving service more than 8 times (49.5%) with persons refer to
receiving technical information more 8 time (28.8%) to show that almost number has  decreased to half. Also,
results of chi square test are indicator of meaningful difference between times of refers 4 groups of cereal
planter (no accepting- defective- accepting- uncompleted and complete) to these centers for acquiring institutes
and technical information. In 1% level, coefficients these goals be 158.3 and 374 respectively (table 2). On 

the  other  hand,  over    cereal  planters  don’t  participated  in  propagation  plan annually, but 16% has 
participated in above plans over 8 times in a year. Also, persons to participate in these plans 1-8 times during 
a year, composite 17% test. Therefore 26.4% have not participated in one of plans during 5 last years. Also
19% to behave in such plans 1-8 times in this term. However promoters and agricultural organization experts
of Qom province have not visited out of this center with 13.6% cereal planters during 5 last years, and also
30% they have visited only 1-3  times during 5 last years.

Table 2: Distribution of frequency above goals (a year)
Times reference Refer to receiving institutes Refer to receiving technical information

------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------
F P C P F P C P

None - - - 43 23.4 23.4
4-1 44 24.3 24.3 45 23.4 47.8
8-4 46 25 49.3 40 21.7 69.5
12-8 28 15.2 64.5 31 16.8 86.3
16-13 24 13.1 77.6 9 4.9 91.2
20-17 20 10.9 88.5 6 3.3 94.5
More 20 19 10.3 98.8 7 3.8 97.3
Unknown 3 1.6 100 3 1.6 100
sum 184 100 - 184 100 -

                  sig =0.01 ;               sig=0.0

Thus 42% don’t enjoy printing media throughout the year. On the other hand 53.5% don’t use these
publications related to plant nutrition and soil test during 5 last year and also 17.4% have received these media
over 4 times and 21.5% have used of these publication over 2 times regularly. Also 52.7 awareness of
researches remember of “soil test” were not in limit acceptable and their 22.4% have knowledge in this field
and 24.5% don’t have ones (table 3).

Table 3: Distribution frequency degree subjects knowledge of innovation «soil test»
Degree or knowledge level F P C P
She/he doesn’t know or false response 2 1.1 1.1
Very weak 33 17.9 19
Weak 62 33.7 52.7
Rather appropriate 45 24.5 77.2
Appropriate 32 17.4 94.6
Complete appropriate 10 5.4 100
Sum 184 100 -
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According to subjects age fourfold grouping results show that cereal planter age has meaningful relation
with innovation adoption degree of «soil test» (table 4), and also 5% is meaningful in degree calculated
8.741chi square.

Table 4: Statistical distribution of age relation planters with degree of innovation adoption «soil test» 
Acceptance situation Age

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
25-35 36-45 46-55 55> Sum

Accepting 13 40 43 40 136
Un accepting 3 6 67 15 48
Sum 16 46 67 55 184

About half of studied population have 30 year of experience and other half over 30 years (32-64 years)
in agriculture. Experiences of studied persons are almost similarly and in general average of years of work is
32.31 years in agriculture respectively (table 5). 

Table 5: Frequency distribution agricultural work’s years and studied people cereal planting 
Years or precedence Precedence of agriculture Precedence of cereal planting

------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
F C P  V. C P F P  V.C P

Until 10 years 12 7.1 7.1 15 8.1 8.1
11-20 years 30 16.3 23.4 30 16.3 24.4
21-30  years 53 28.8 52.2 51 27.7 52.1
 31-40 years 42 22.8 75 39 21.2 73.3
Over of 40 years 43 23.4 98.4 40 21.7 95
Unknown 4 2.2 100 9 4.9 100
Sum 184 100 184 100        
V. P C= Valid C P

Investigation relation of years of work in agriculture and year of studied people's cereal planning with
acceptance degree is indicator of a meaningful and negative relation between them and increasing years of
work is decreased acceptance degree. Also meaningful relation in 1% level is between cereal planters with
innovation adoption «soil test» based on correlation test.

As, investigated other indexes was agricultural motive affection cereal planters on innovation adoption. The
results of chi square test shows that there is a meaningful relation between 1% level (χ = 53.701 sig=0.000)
and also, cereal job’s satisfaction relation investigation results and innovation adoption shows the meaningful

satisfaction is on their test acceptance in 1% level ( 64.194 sig=0.000).
Investigation of cereal planter's membership relation in formal and informal groups with above innovation

adoption shows that meaningful relation is 99% confidence between two variables (table 6). Also, results of
correlation test between participation improving village designs and this innovation shows their strong relation
(coefficient Pierson's is equal with 5.3% in meaningful level of 0.000).

Table 6: Membership relation statistical distribution in Groups and social situation / condition cereal with degree innovation «soil test»
Acceptance level Members ship in formal and in formal groups Containing social specific situation

--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Membership Non- Sum Containing specific Non- specific Sum

membership situation situation
0 40 8 48 4 44 48
1 6 1 7 1 6 7
2 67 2 69 20 49 69
3 56 4 60 29 31 60
sum 169 15 184 54 130 184

χ2 = 7.719  df=3 sig=0.047 χ2 = 21.423 df=3 sig=0.000

Other findings show meaning correlation between innovation and acceptance/ adoption degree, (r Pearson's
coefficient is equal with 0.706 in meaningful level of (0.000) and also meaningful relation between cereal
planter social situation their membership in formal and informal with soil test adoption (table 6), and also
meaningful correlation between technical information and cereal planter service with these centers and this
adoption in 1% level. Thus relation investigation subject knowledge relation to soil test and innovation adoption
is indicator meaningful and strong relation between two variables in 1%. In order of high knowledge cereal
planter to soil test have many adoption. Investigation this data shows meaningful relation between cereal
economical state causes this adoption and thus this topic can decrease risk worry of performing this innovation
in people with high ability of economical. These results show cereal planters farm distance until acceptable
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centers with acceptance/ adoption. On the other hand results this test between acceptance and utilization of
governmental credits show meaningful relation between two variables 99%. In other word utilization of bank
credits have accepted innovation of «soil test».

On the other hand, meaningful relation is between under culture of corns and this adoption about 99%.
Also variable has meaningful relation with this adoption. Finally, investigation correlation between relative
advantage the adoption and innovation show if cereal planter to be have many believe to relative advantage
of performing «soil test» is higher adoption. In this relation, r Pearson's correlation is equal to 0.436 in
meaningful level of 0.000. 

Discussion

Planning and performing of educational plans and Appling «soil test» with goals producing balance in
fertilizers use and developing of biological fertilizers consumption in farms and moving to economical
production is over 10 years in Iran. Thus investigation of results is shown don’t fulfill these goals and also
67.4 % planter have not accepted innovation completely and 26 % totally. This finding show contain weakness
innovation «soil test», because probability unadoption innovation with producers condition regarding on
«relative adoption» innovation is not with area agricultural condition. Above result is the same with the result
finding of Barnet and et al, 2002). On the other hand, weakness of performing innovation to avoid the
optimum utilization.

Investigation examined factors statically relation with innovation «soil test» show meaningful relation
between useful knowledge and education of cereal planter on innovation acceptance. This finding is not the
same as research results Hardaker and et al (2004) and Hodges and et al (1994) and Ahmadi (1999) and
Einollahi (2008) and Rostami and et al (2007).

Also, higher knowledge to «soil test» is higher innovation adoption. In other word distance of planters
farm is promoted with service center and increasing of service and technical relations with agricultural
promoters this innovation adoption meaningfully. These findings are not the same with research results Yaqubi
and chizari (2000). There is meaningful statistical relation between job satisfaction and farmers interested in
cereal planting and agriculture with innovation adoption of «soil test». Therefore   scientific promotion and
social and economical part and improving financial state and farmers social’s personality can increase
innovation adoption. Other part of findings shows that more access to governmental credit and subsidy causes
more insight ratio applying this innovation. Thus without doubt agricultural social and economical support
causes innovation of «soil test» to develop. Also other findings show that cereal planters with more land have
applied more innovation. These finding is the same with research results of Karimi and Chizari and Bagheri
and malekmohammadi (2007), it shows necessities to pay attention to farmers and their dominant in cereal
planting by planning. On the other hand, there is meaningful relation between membership and above
innovation by farmers. Thus attention is need to farmers’ behavior and also port of promoter tries is focusing
on group and this development and to extensional planning.

Also more amount cereal planter’s participation in region improving projects and having good social
positions in agricultural social increases this innovation by cereal planter and shows many production process
changes. These findings are same with research results of Karimi and Chizari (2003) and Ahmadi (1999) and
Dodges and et al (1994), Dinaro and Yaron (1997). There is a meaningful relation between membership
production cooperative with education, accessing to debt and regarding the promoter's recommendations, on
base research finding of Ahmadi (1999). With obtained consequent to decrease innovation of «soil test» by
cereal planters of Qom province is represented following suggestions:
1) With regard to amount of received facilities and validity on innovation of soil test require to economical

responsibilities part of agriculture to think of supplying facilities and more credits or validities to cereal
planters.

2) With regard to economical appropriate state effect ion in this adoption require to agricultural products price
with attention to income of industrial, needs of cereal planters family and promoting ability economical
risk.

3) Cooperation part of Agriculture ministry utilizers training with literacy campaign to increase education
planters.

4) Kinds of methods/ extension methods such as: exhibitions and distributining of publications and animation
programs. Of television’s channels to training of «soil test».

5) Increasing the utilization kinds of media and their development in companies framework, integrals farmers
and negative effect ion due to distance of service, lack of number promoters and resistance relation to
innovations adoption on decreasing tendency to this adoption lose «soil test.
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6) To attract the attention of more cereal planter participation in these plans promoted its quality and also
they have effective presence in decision making.

7) A comprehensive and long term planning to presence and continuous connection of promoters and experts
with planters in center or production units for controlling to agricultural function carry out in applying the
innovation.

8) Unique planning for planters to carry out particularly for old persons until more suit field to produce for
increasing the adoption of "soil test".

9) In-service Educational planning, doing and evaluating for developing approach of oriented farmer in
making decisions and in performance's managers of extensional units. 
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